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Cuvier, the great natural ricknesg and remains when
scientist, once wrote concern 
ing the dog . . . "The domes 
tic dog is the most complete, 
the most singular and the

11 other friends desert, even 
unto death."

 
IN A SILVER Springs, Md..

most useful conquest that P«t cemetery, besides the
man has gained in the ani 
mal kingdom. He remains at

sculptured life-size figure of 
his favorite hound, lies the

tached to his master until ashes of A. Wilson Mattox
death, not through con 
straint or necessity but by 
gratitude and real attach 
ment. The dog is the only 
animal which has followed 
man over the entire earth.' 

, And U. S. Senator George 
Graham Vest in his great and 
immortal tribute to the dog

lutely unselfish friend a man 
can have on this selfish earth 
the one who never desert, 
him, never proves ungratefu 
or treacherous, the one who 
stands by him in prosperity 
and poverty, in health an

whose last request was: 
'Since Champ cannot be 
buried in a human cemetery, 
}lace my remains at his side 
in the pet cemetery." 
To the elderly who live alone

Herbert Hoover's German 
Shepherd dog, Pat, wandered 
around the White House at 
will ... A trio of dogs have 
adopted a Miami, Fla., post 
man and escort him on his 
rounds . . . The Irish Wolf 
hound is the largest breed of 
dog, also rarer than most.

1's a toss-up between the 
Chihuahua and the Maltese 
or the smallest breed of dog 
. . Your dog's life can be a 

happy one if he is properly 
ed, carefully groomed and 
rained. Your love, patience 

and care will result in a 
lealthy and happy dog, giv 
ng you prideful ownership 

. . My radio version of Ka

the house. To the modern 
American family the dog is

said in part: "The only abso- the capstone of togetherness

more than he loves himself 
And that's for doggone sure

BOWSER BROWSINGS  

nine Korner moves back to 
its regular time slot of 4:3C 
p.m. as of Feb. 1., Monday 
through Friday via KTYN 
(1460 on the radio dial)

Bandleader Woody Herman vice president of 
Is an avid Poodle fancier 
NBCaster Jack Latham goe

As a matter of fact, a dog for the Collie and Joe Pyn 
is the only living creature on favors the Doberman Pinsch 
earth today who loves you Cr . . . Daily inspection o 

your dog is of vital import
ance. This should includ 
ears, nose, eyes, feet, teet
and coat. Any trouble discov

red at this time can be treat- 
d but fast by your veteri- 
arian . . .

     
THE LONDON TIMES re-

ently wrote "When cruelties 
animal have disappeared 

rom the face of the earth, 
ruelty to man will have dis 
ppeared with it ..." A n d 

Anna H. Branch once said of 
her beloved dog .. . "If there 
s no God for thee, then there 
s no God for me . . ." Marie 

Antoinette, was so fond of her 
risky little Papillon that 

she carried him with her to 
the guillotine . .

The Swedish State Police 
lave trained their first air 
x>rne dog, a German 
herd, which flies in a kenne 
attached to the side of a 
helicopter. How about that 
.. Alexander H. Stephens 

the Confed
eracy, had this inscription 
placed on a tombstone in 
little plot where his dog 
were buried. It reads: "Hen 
rest the remains of what i 
life was a satire upon th 
human race, but an ornamen 
to his own, a faithful dog." 

The war dogs of the an

coat of the Kerry Blue Ter- 
ler is black at birth, gradual 
y turning to a light shade, 
nd then to * rich dark blue. 

BREED OF THE WEEK  

ent Gauls were outfitted in gle terriers would be smart 
rmor and collars bristling looking show dogs. Since that

spikes It is most in- time the breed has become a
cresting to note that the top notch contender in bench

terry Blue Terrier has been

newcomer to America for
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show competition and a pop 
ular pet in both American and 
England.

THE KERRY Blue Terrier 
has many advantages as a

Sheriff John to Appear 
Saturday at Certi Bond

terry Blue Terrier . . . The house dog, being a personable
chap, alert and mentally

nown in Ireland for more keen, an ideal guard for chil 
han a hundred years, but is dren. His coat never sheds

which should endear him to

John Rovkk, best known as 
heriff John to millions of 

youngsters, will appear 
person Saturday at 11 
at Certi Bond, 501 Van Ness 
Ave.

le was not finwn in this the meticulous housekeeper 
lountry until 1922 and 1924 His completely disinctive col 
marked his acceptance by the oration and stylish outline
American Kennel Club. 

The breed's name comes 
rom old County Kerry, fa- 

Shep- mous for its beautiful moun- 
ains and lakes. Here the 
Kerry found himself in the 
position of jack of all trades,

gives him the individuality 
.hat causes his admirers to 
describe him as the "ter 
rier that is different."

The Kerry Blue Terrier tips 
the scales at about 35 pounds 
and in height 18 inches. The

being used as a herd dog for ^errv Blue Terrler Club o( witn the thousands of young-
cattle, sheep and hogs, 
hunter of vermin and a re

considered a show dog untl 
he was chosen as the nation 
al dog of the Irish Republic 
and interested fanciers real 
ized that properly trimmed 
and groomed, the raggle-tag

Southern California is a most sters who view the show.
active medium in spreading

triever on both land and the fame of the breed on the R0vkh began his career as a 
water. The Kerry wis not West Coast.

NEW TIME   Listen to 
Franeig X. Lohnunn's 
radio version of Kanine 
Korner, Monday through 
Friday at 4:30 p.m. over 
station KYTM, 1460 kcs.

Star of 
noontime

KTTV 
show,

John's Lunch Brigade," Ro- 
vick holds the record of be- 
ng America's longest

dren's show.
He has eaten more than 

3,000 meals on camera sit 
ing down each week during 
its show to eat lunch along

A native of Dayton, Ohio,

radio announcer after gradu 
ation from Michigan State 
College. He served in the U.S 
Air Force as a radio opera 
tor and gunner, flying bomb 
ing missions over Africa, Sic

SHERIFF JOHN

transferred to the Special 
Services with a commission

ily, and Italy. He was later as a second lieutenant.

A SALE SO UNBELIEVABLE WE CAN 
) / ONLY HAVE IT ONCE A YEAR... HERE'S A 
m FEW OF THE HUNDREDS OF ITEMS ON 
' SALE... IT'LL PAY YOU TO DRIVE MILES!

YOU NEED US 
WE'RE OPEN

DAY.

BEANS
BOYS, 13V2-OI. LOAF

SLICED
BREAD

CARNATION, HALF GALLON

IMITATION

ICE MILK
BOYS, 12-OZ. BOTTLI

LIQUID

,

JCBBcIT
!*.«(.
CAI

rs

HUNT'S, 1S-OZ. CAN

POTATOES
APPLE TIMI, 15-OZ. CAN

APPLE
SAUCE

ARMOUR 
* * MtAT

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS
NUNS. i«-oz. RTL.
TOMATO 
KElCHUP

4*1 
5*1

SAW, 15-OZ. CAN

KIDNEY 
BEANS
SAW, 15-OZ. CAN

GARBANZO 
BEANS

6 $1 
6 $1

CHRIS' A PITT'S

CUKE 
SLICES
6-OZ. JAR

FRENCH'S 
MUSTARD

WILSON SPICED, 2-LB. CAN

Luncheon Meat
GOLDEN VELVET

^
1

°$1 REED« I DBKIm

EF
EXTRA PANCY WASHINOTON STARKING

DELICIOUS

APPLES
SWEET, JUICY

NAVEL

ORANGES

f ANCT, LAMI

FLORIDA RUBY RED
Grapefruit

L $

IVAHO

INSTANT MASHED
POTATOES

tlfeOZ. I»KO.

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT STORE

3-HOLE - 200-COUNT

NOTEBOOK

FILLER

METAL $

Porto-Files
Mf ID LOCK & INDEX FOLDIRS 

1-PT., HOLIDAY BY THERMOS

VACUUM 
BOTTLE

BACH

$ 00
 EACH

RIDONDO 1IACM 4 VAN NESS, OARDCNA 
rilH AT PROIPICT, RtOONDO KACH

IMTH 4 ViHMONT, 10» AN(>Cl.ii 
MANHATTAN IIACH 4 INOIIWOOD ILVDl

IIOONOO «ICM 
IIITH I HAWTMOINf IIVO , HAWTHOINI


